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WSU SNOW TEAM - Wells Hamilton, Andy Fields, Bil Whitehead and 
Kevin Cook practice for "extramural” matches.

SO A Bocks
For Modof

Student Senators Tuesday 
night endorsed a proposal to ask 
the Campus Privilege Fee 
Committee for an additional 
$3,200 to fund WSU's Model 
United Nations program.

The consensus came after a 
lot of debate over the merits of 
the program. Senators who 
argued for additional funds said 
participation in the national 
Model U N  program could mean 
prestige and glory for WSU.

"We have a winning team this 
year," Senator Dave McClure 
said, "but we can't go anywhere 
with it. because we don't have 
the money." McClure is a 
member of the Model U N  teem.

Other senators argued that the 
program doesn't provide enough 
useful feedback to the general 
student body to justify the 
expense.

In other action the Senate 
recognized five  campus 
organizations, including two new 
ones, Karate Club and Men's 
Liberation.

The Senate, denied a $325 
travel i^ u te t  from the 
Asscxiiation 6f Women Students, 
but gave them $200 to send

SitnaturesAiked 
For Roundbillirs

Students can sign a good luck 
telegram to the WSU basketball 
team before its Saturday game 
against St. Louis University at St. 
Louis.

A  table will be provided in the 
CAC across from the bookstore 
for student signatures starting at 
8 a.m. today. There is no cost to 
students, but donations for the 
telegram will be accepted.

Proposal 
UN iNoney

delegates to a national 
convention In Chicago. The 
national program includes 
sp ee ch es by M ichigan 
Congresswoman Martha Griffith, 
Barbara Franklin, staff assistant 
to President Nixon, and women's 
rights leader Gloria Steinem.

The Senate also approved a 
measure to provide $130 for two 
children to attend the Day Care 
Center for one semester. The 
children's mother, a WSU 
student, apparently was unable 
to secure financial aid through 
other channels, and needed the 
money because of recent welfare 
cuts.

The money will be provided 
on a pro-rated basis. If the 
woman is able to secure aid 
through other means, the SGA 
aid will be cut off.

SGA President John Morse, 
speaking for the Senate Board of 
Review, recommended that 
liberal arts representative Tony 
Ortega be censured and placed 
on probation for absenteeism.

th e  Senate took no action on 
Ortega, nor on holdover 
representative Mike Meachem, 

who also wae reviewed by the 
board. The Senate rescinded 
probation for Kevin Brown, 
freshman d a «  president. 
B u s in e s s  A d m in is tra tio n  
Representative Roman Byers 
resigned.

SG A Treasurer Kelly Pinkham 
announced that funding for 
campus organizations recognized 
by SG A  will begin soon. 
Deadline for funding applications 
is Feb. 16. All organizations who 
wish to receive allocations must 
file a form with the SG A  office 
before the deadline.

GOP Candidate to Speak

McCloskey Here Monday
President Nixon's outspoken fessed the need to save me from

challenger for the Republican 
Presidential nomination. Rep. 
Paul N. (Pete) McCloskey, will 
speak in WSU's Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Lecture Series Mon 
day.

The California Congressman 
is challenging incumbent Presi 
dent Richard Nixon for the 
GOP nomination because of the 
President's Vietnam war policy. 
His talk will be at 2 30 p.m. in 
Wilner Auditorium.

Like  D em ocrat Eugene 
McCarthy in t068, McCloskey 
has embarked on a course 
designed to force a president of 
his own party out of the Viet
nam war or out of office.

McCloskey defeated Shirley 
Temple Black and ten other can
didates in a special Congres
sional election in 1967. He was 
reelected to the House in 1968, 
garnering 80 per cent of the 
vote.

McCloskey considered him
self "a relatively strong sup
porter of this Adm inistration 
until December (1970). My re 
cord in support of the President 
is In the top 16 per cent of all 
Republicans in the House last 
year (1969),” he said.

Th e  Congressman believes 
that "bombing Is how the A d
ministration intends to save face 
(In Vietnam)."

Detire for Vengeance
Unable to win the war In the 

jungles, McCloskey says, we 
"s u b s titu te  our Impersonal 
bom bs, napalm, and massive 
ra p id -fire  serial gunfire for 
combat troops." He has said, "If 
I were a V ietnam ese, Mr. 
President, and your firepower 
killed my mother, sister or child, 
you would have my undying 
enmity and desire for vengeance.

how sincerely you pro-

the evils of Communism.”
As an anti-war campaigner 

McCloskey has unusual creden
tials; he's a Marine Corps hero 
who was an Infantry second 
lieutenant in Korea. He is still a 
member of the Marine Reserve 

Right to Destroy

I n a sp>eech before the 
House, McCloskey said in part, 
"We seem to have fallen into 
the view, now so vigorously 
espoused by the President, that 
it is all right to destroy the 
villages and people of small 
countries like Laos and Cam
bodia if we only do it through 
air power rather than in hand 
to-hand ground combat where 
those who pull the triggers 
actually see the people they are 
killing. . .1 suspect that all over 
the w orld where unaligned 
peoples may be considering the 
relative merits of democracy

Rep. Pete MeCkHkey
versus communism, we are thor
oughly hated and condemned 
for the disregard of human life 
and humanity we betray by our 
use of air power.”

c o n tin u e d  o n  page 3

Students Get Chance to Air 
Gripes to State Legislators

WSU students and faculty 
will get an opportunity to air 
questions and complaints con
cern ing the University and 
higher education with five 
members of the Kansas State 
Legislature during an informal 
meeting from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday in the CAC Provincial 
Room.

The five legislators, headed 
by Rep. Raymond C. Vaughn, 
R-Burlington, chairman of the 
House Education Committee, 
are one of six groups visiting 
state (X)lleges and universities 
across the state.

The members of the team are 
willing to discuss or answer 
questions about anything related 
to higher education. Chairman

Vaughn said, but pointed out 
that the committe handles legis
lation. not the budget for higher 
education.

Batter Communicetkmi

Vaughn said the meetirfgs 
across the state are an extension 
of a higher education study 
Initiated through the House Ed
ucation Committee last year In 
an effort to improve com
m u n ica tio n s  between the 
academic community and the 
Legislature.

Other members of the group 
are Majority Leader Morris Kay, 
R-Lawrence, Jim  Maag. R-Dodge 
C i t y ,  D o nald  G . A m r e i n ,  
R-Overland Park, and Clarence C. 
Love. D-Kansas City.

«•

P R O JE C T  8U P E R V I80R -K e n  Claycamp surveys construction and renovation In Ablah Library basement, 

(See related story on page 3)
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The Sunflower, Friday. February 4, 1972

itodd UN Dilegotes Win 2 Spots 
At Ntbraska Tj«l»nHj[ S*$$io«

WSU representatives to the 
Model UN won two of five top 
delegation awards at the 
University of Nebraska in 
Lincoln Jan. 27-29.

The 26^udent group along 
with 300 other student delegates 
represented more than 70 
countries.

WSU represented the United 
Kingdom, Somalia, Lebanon and

the Philippines. The group 
represent the United Kingdom 
and Algeria in late February at 
St. Louis, and rr>ay attend the 
National Model UN in New York 
this spring, depending on the 
success of future sessions.

The session began with four 
committee meetings: political 
and security, discussion on the 
Middle East situation and

String Seminar Planned/ 
Tramplar to Conduct

A  string seminar conducted 
by Walter Trampler, violist, will 
be held at WSU Monday, Feb. 
7, at 2 p.m. in the DFAC Or
chestra Room.

The seminar is being jointly 
sponsored by the WSU School 
of Music, the Wichita Sym
phony Society and the instru
mental department of the 
Wichita public schools.

At the seminar. Trampler. 
who has performed as a soloist, 
reci tal ist  and with several 
chamber groups will demon
strate techniques of string play
ing. He will also discuss the 
performer's role in the string 
quartet as well as provide com
mentary on the performances of 
students and Wichita Symphony

members who will be on the 
program.

Trampler will answer any 
questions from the audience 
during the program.

The seminar with Trampler 
will be open to the public free 
of charge.

and
humanitarian, discussions on 
human rights and apartheid; 
economics, talks on monetary 
reforms, and the special political 
committee on territorial rights.

During the last two days, 
delegates brought their main 
points before the central 
assembly. The assembly voted to 
admit Red China to the UN, and 
oust Taiwan, to not recognize 
Bangladesh as a legitimate power, 
and to prohibit underground 
nuclear testing.

Recommendations were made 
to Israel to withdraw to her own 
borders and to reopen the Suez 
Canal to international use. Other 
recommendations were the 
establishment of nuclear "free" 
zones in Africa, Southeast Asia 
and the Middle East, and 
abolition of apartheid in South 
Africa.

there's more to 
College than 
Homework

a Diamond 
Solitaire

h o o

219 E. Dbu#«/W ieM ta MaH/Eartgate

Free Tutoring C w ilnni
The Engineering Cour>cil has 

opened 12 free tutoring sessions to 
h elp  any s tu d e n t in  m a th , 
chemistry, physics and engineering 
courses. All courses are tutored at 
d a ily  sessions h e ld  in 201  
Engineering.

Sessions on Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday are at 8 :3 0  to 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday sessions 
are from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
and also at 2:30 p.m.

F o r m ore inform ation call 
682-5835 or attend a session.

GRAND 
OPENING

T tts i., Pah. B -  p H ., Pah. 11

C o m p u te  
S i U c t i o n  of

M iU m a rk  BarSa
P a p w b io k  B a s k i, M a g iiin a a , Pipaa, 
TakaoBBt, Ik A U  Im B k m g  AesBaaBHaa

BOM B IN  A  R B B IB T B K  far PRSB  Q lP TB
Nb OhUuBtlBii

3333 East Central 
Medical Towers Bldg.

M ail, th ru  Sat. B-B 
Su n d ay 11-B B B S -2 711

Four Bft Rtefc
"Hello Dolly" will be ^ o w n  at 7 

and 10 p.m. today and Saturday in 
the CAC Theater.

T h e  m usical stars Barbra  
Streisand and Walter Matthau.

Admission is 50 cents.
M ilita ry Quean AppMcatlona

Deadline for applying for queen of 
WSU's ROTC Military Ball Is Feb. 10.

Application forms are available at 
the Army ROTC office, located In 
the Armory. Applicants must be 
unmarried, full-time students, under 
21 years of age, and have a 2.0  gpa. 
Applicants nwy be from a campus 
club, organization, or Independent, 
Maj. Charles Doerler, assistant 
professor of M ilitary Science, 
explained.

The Breud'a Ready
Students who applied for refunds 

from drop/add transactions may 
pick up their checks from the 
cashiers office in Jardine any time 
next week.

FraeUCtMB
History of American Radicalism 

1877-1971. a Free University course 
offering, begins today at 7:30 p.m. 
The class w ill meet weekly at 1526 
Fairmount. Bring guitars and other 
mudcal instruments for the get- 
together afterwards.

AndM Ffifht Ruth

Angel F lig h t, WSU's ROTC 
auxiliary fo r woman, w ill hold 
spring rush next week. Feb. 6-13. A 
rush tee w ill be held at 3 p.m. 
$urKtoy, Feb. 13. at the home o f 
Colonel Sanderson, 2924 Wastover.

Interested women should contact 
ih e  Aarospace Studies office. 
Armory, ext. 352. fo r applications.

Appllcattons fo r admission to the 
nursing department w ill be sent out 
during the week o f February it t .  
Students who anticipate making ap
plication and who do not reetfve 
the forms by February 14th should 
check w ith the Deportment o f Nurs
ing, 1B46 Harvard.

Students at WSU, who are apply
ing fo r admission and who are still 
in Univertity College, must be ad
m itted tp  the College o f Health Re
late^ Professions before they can be 
considered in the nursing program.

In the Nqv5
Sunday sale of 3.2 approved by committee

TOPEKA (AP) A bill to allow carry-out sales of 3.2 
beer on Sundays was approved Thursdaybythe Federal and 
State Affairs Committee of the Kansas House.

The measure now goes to the House fo r consideration 
by its fu ll membership.

Under terms of the bill, the 3.2 beverage could be sold 
from 12 noon to 12 midnight on Sunday in the original 
container for off-premises consumption.

The bill had been opposed by the Rev. Richard 
Taylor, head o f the Kansas United Dry Forces, on grounds 
that there was no need for more cans or bottles at the lakes 
and resarvoirs o f the state and that the Sunday sale o f 3.2 
beer would mean more alcohol-impaired drivers on the 
highways on Sunday evening.

No amnesty for draft evaders
WASHINGTON (AP) Secretary o f Defense Melvin R. 

Laird said Thursday that amnesty for draft evaders should 
not be considered until the Vietnam war is ended, U.S. 
prisoners .are released and all missing are accounted for.

Laird said this country always- has maintained a 
tradition o f tempering justice w ith mercy but now is not 
the time to consider the question of amnesty.

Speaking to a group of students at the Pentagon, he 
said amnesty would be considered *'at the propier time, 
but not while a single American is in combat or while men 
are being drafted.

Orbiting space narc
CAPE KENNEDY (AP) Marijuana and opium poppy 

growers soon w ill fall victim to an orbiting satellite capable 
of detecting drug fields from 100 miles up.

An earth resources satellite scheduled for launching in 
May or June could provide the first evidence whether the 
idea is feasible. The U.S. Justice Department's Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs is spending about 2 
million dollars to find out.

The money w ill pay for a project aimed at 
determining the peculiar "signature" of the marijuana plant 
so that large crops of it around the world can be detected 
by remote sensing devices in satellites.

The signature is the pattern by which a plant reflects 
heat and light during various phases of growth and under 
different soil and climate conditions.

Nixon killing press conferences
WASHINGTON (AP) A news study committee says 

"President Nixon has come close to killing off the 
presidential press conference as a public institution during 
his term of office."

The report, prepared by the Washington News 
Committee of the Associated Press Managing Editors 
Association, noted Nixon held nine news conferences last 
year while recent presidents had averaged 24-36 yearly and
added: " I t  is obvious that the President's relations with the
press are more restricted and controlled in his behalf than 
those of any other modern-day president.”

Viet Cong submit enother proposal
PAHI8 (AP) The Viet Cong placed before the Paris 

talks Thursday its revised peace plan calling for the 
immediate resignation o f Nguyen Van Thieu as South 
Vietnam's president and insistence that the United States 
"set a specific terminal date”  fo r troop withdrawal.

"This specific terminal date w ill also be the terminal 
date for the release of all m ilitary and civilian prisoners, 
the Communists said.

The United States suggested the Communist side take 
another look at President Nixon's eight-point plan as the 
basis fo r endirig the Indochina War.

The North Vietnamese and the V iet Cong appeared to 
be abandohihg any further consideration o f the Nixon 
plan, which is backed by South Vietnam, and going on to 
an elaborated version o f the Viet Cong's seven-point plan 
presented last July.

The Communists told U.S. Ambassador William J- 
Porter they do not accept the plan disclosed last week by 
Nixon on television and put to the North Vietnamese by 
presidential aide Henry A. Kissinger last Oct. 11. Porter 
replied: "This seems to indicate a basic misunderstanding 
of the negotiating process generally and of what our 
proposal is designed to do specifically."

V  -J>Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Renovation of Audiovisual 
To BeComplefedin May '72

The Sunflower, Friday. Februap/ ^ . 1 9 7 2

Renovation of the Audio
visual Center and construction 
of new library space in the 
Ablah Library basement will be 
completed in May of this year, 
said Jasper G. Schad, library 
director.

The space gained through the 
remodeling project not only 
increases the service area of the 
Audiovisual Center, but allows 
shelving for about 100,000 
more books, Schad said.

"Included in the construction

GOP Hopeful to Speak
cpntlmi«d from pop* 1

**l don't want to run for the 
presidency. I don't think I'm  
qualified  to  be president," 
McCloskey has said. "But some
body has to debate this great 
issue (Vietnam) before the pub
lic. The Important thing Is that 
the fight be made.

" I realty have only one g r^ t 
goal, and that's what I went to 
Congress for-to preserve our 
clean air and water and help 
keep California the loveliest

student Senate 
Job Slots Open

Positions are now open on 
Student Senate for representa
tives from the colleges of busi
ness administration and fine arts 
and from the Graduate School.

Applicants for the positions 
must have a 2.25 gpa and be 
full-time students as defined by 
their college.

Application forms are avail
able in the SG A  office, 212 
CAC, and must be returned to 
that office by Monday. Feb. 7. 
Appointments to the positions 
will be made at Student Sen
ate's meeting Feb. 8.

place in the world. But I can't 
do anything about that or any
thing else until we get this war 
over. So If there's no other way 
to do that but go into the pri
maries, then I'll go to the 
primaries"

Womens Rights?

McCloskey has a traditional 
view of women. He was one of 
on ly  15 Representatives who 
voted against the women's rights 
amendment last year. The vote 
prompted one female friend to 
comment that "his view of a 
liberated woman is one who's 
allowed out of bed." McCloskey 
concedes that his attitude is 
gradually changing because of 
"the holy beating I've taken 
from my wife and others."

As a politician. McCloskey 
may lack the seemingly necessary 
attr ibute of diplomacy.. He 
answers most question bluntly. 
Friends say that he does it, in 
part, because he likes to shock 
people.

McCloskey is the third lec
t u r e r  in the 1971 -1972  
Elsenhower Lecture Series. The 
final speaker will be Secretary 
of Transportation John Voipe 
who will, speak March 22.

rnoty. PUmiary 4
7:00 & 10:00 p.m. -  Flick, 'Hello 

Dolly," CAC Theater 
7:00 p.m. — Students International 

Meditation Society, meeting, 
201 CAC

7:30 p.m. — Faculty Dames, din
ner dance, Shocker Alumni 
and Faculty Club

Setunitv, February 8
Basketball. WSU vs. St. Louis at St. 
Louts
0:00 p.m. -  Readers Theater. 

"Trojan Women," Pit Theater 
Sunday, Fibraary 8 

2:30 p.m. — Readers Theater, 
"Trojan Women," R t Theater 

2:30 p.m, — Program Board, meet
ing. 211 CAC

7:00 p.m. — Students International 
^M Itatlon Society, meeting. 
201 CAC

Monday, Fabruary 7
2:00 p.m. -  String Seminar, Wal

ter Trampler. D FA C  orches
tra room

2:30 p.m. -  Elsenhower Lecture 
Series, Rep. Paul McCloskey 
of California, Wllner Audi
torium

2:30 p.m. -  Program Board, meet
ing. 211 CAC

3:00 p.m. — Housing Committee, 
meeting, Morrison Board 
Room

7:00 p.m. -  Tenure and Promo
tion Committee, meeting, 
211 CAC
TUaaday. Fabruary 8

1:30 p.m. — Anthropology Depart
ment, meeting, 254 CAC 

1:30 p.m. — Charta Espenola, 
meeting, 201 CAC

— AWS, meeting, 2545:45 p.m.
CAC

6:00 p.m. -  SGA. meeting. 249 
CAC

8:30 p.m. -  Phi Mu Alpha Sin- 
fonia. Smoker. D FA C  faculty 
lourtge

7:30 p.m. — Chess Club, meeting, 
209 CAC

8:00 p.m. -  Faculty Artists Series, 
Beatrice Pease, violin, and 
Arthur Newman, baritone. 
Miller Concert Hall

is a student lounge with a bank 
of vending machines," he said.

Carol S. Holman, audiovisual 
director, said the renovated 
basement will furnish more 
space for audiovisuals, new 
emphasis on production and 
filmed materials.

"O f course, our main effort 
will be to increase the overall 
service of our de()artment 
through use of the added 
space," Holman said.

Dr. George M. Platt, director 
of planning, sqid the work on 
the renovating of the basement 
is on schedule.

"Because this is a remodeling 
project, there is an incon
venience to people, but this is 
something that we must live 
with temporarily," Platt said. 
" It  will improve the organiza
tion and services offered by the 
library."

Symphoay Hosts 
Guest Mosicions

Visiting musicians Richard 
Dufallo and Walter Trampler 
will be guests of the Wichita 
Symphony Orchestra in its sixth 
pair of concerts this season.

Dufallo, guest conductor, and 
Trampler, violinist, will perform 
with the orchestra at 3 p.m. 
Sunday and 8 p.m. Monday in 
Century II Concert Hall.

The program will include 
Mozart's "Symphony No. 38 in 
D Major (Prague)," Takemitsu's 
" T h e  D o r i a n  H o r i z o n , "  
Tchalkowsky's "Francesca da 
R im in i , "  Telemann's "Viola 
Concerto in G " and Weber’s 
' ' A n d a n t e  a n d  R o n d o  
Ungarese."

Duffalo accompanied the New 
York Philharmonic on its Japan 
tour during Expo '70 and per 
formed with them in 1971 in 
New York's Mostly Mozart Festi 
val.

Trampler teaches at the Julli 
ard School of Music and Yale 
University, and is principal per
former with the Chamber Music 
Society of Lincoln Onter.

Ticket prices begin at $3 for 
the general public and $1.50 for 
students. Tickets may be pur 
chased at Central Ticket

TWIN lAKrSI
•H tiW N  tofeMkV A t

T t H  t t M M t  W itt iK  i g p

TnW  m lt 81 uiB funww  01 a p en eci stra n y r.
Rom  w an on^owOagDt panacny a iia n ^  a ra  M ra n ^ .

BUDCPirr
MAUDE

Pamela knew that lifb wUhout 
tMalil onlif eJtfsHHff.
She also knew that tiffs with 
him would deshvy her.

MehaelSamutn
JacquettheBbrnt
“BdkoehtMi'

T O D A Y

READERS THEATER CAST MEMBERS
...rehearse for Wllner Pit play this vwekend...

Euripedes 'Trojan Women’ 
Next Readers Theater Show

An original adaptation of 
Euripedes' "Trojan Women" by 
D r. R i c ha rd  Welsbacher, 
University Theater director and 
professor of speech and drama, 
will be presented by Readers 
Theater at 8 p.m. Saturday and 
2 30 p.m. Sunday in Wilner Pit.

"The adaptation was written 
with readers theater in mind," 
said Joyce Cavarozzi, director of 
the production and assistant 
professor of speech and drama, 
"so the Staging is very simple 
and basic enough so as to let 
the story tell itself.

"Readers theater, more than 
any other form of theater, 
makes the story come alive in 
the mind of the audience rather 
than relying on staging and 
superfluous action," she added. 
"It  makes the actors rely upon 
themselves, their voices and 
their bodies."

The story, itself, is simple

and poignant, telling of the 
defeat of-Troy at the hands of 
the Greeks. The women and 
children are parcelled out to the 
victors, losing everything but 
their own defiant will to live.

" T h e  adaptation is very 
moving, for it has captured the 
bitterness and the despair of 
war, yet shows us hope in the 
ability to endure.” Cavarozzi 
said.

Cast members include Dick 
Smith. LA  junior. Steve Walker, 
LA  senior, Cindy Lair, UC 
freshman. Janie Corbett, LA 
junior, Marge McKee, Ed 
sophomore, Jane Page, LA  
junior, Trudy Elder. Ed senior, 
Rod Robertson, LA  freshman, 
Candy Jabara, Ed sophomore, 
Marcheta Flagler, Ed senior, 
Steve Blasdel. UC sophomore, 
and K im  Kirkpatrick, GR. 
Rosemary Gray, GR, is assistant 
director.

t
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Ups and Downs of Full-time
Recently, several WSU students have 

asked fo r an official definition of 
"fu ll-tim e" and "part-tim e" as the terms 
apply to students. The answer, o f course, 
is that it's all in how you look at it.

For example, a student who is taking 
nine semester hours is considered 

full-time for purposes o f attending paid 
events such as basketball games. However, 
if the same student is also a veteran he 
must be taking at least 12 semester hours 
to be considered full-time, that is if he 
wants to receive maximum benefits under 
the Gl Bill-money.

On the other hand, for funding 
purposes the State of Kansas does not 
recognize the right to attend sporting 
events or to receive maximum Gl Bill 
benefits as being pertinent to an official 
definition o f full-time. So the state 
demands a minimum o f 15 semester hours 
in its definition.

The WSU Financial Aids Office 
extends its help to full-time students who 
are taking at least 12 semester hours. The 
Board of Student Publications, which

oversees The Sunflower and Parnassus, 
considers nine semester hours as being 
full-time for purposes of determining a 
student's eligib ility for serving as an editor 
for either publication. And of course, the 
same nine-hour requirement allows the 
student to get a "free" copy o f Parnassus, 
because as a full-time student he is 
entitled to one.

The sta tus o f part-tim e is not 
ambiguous. It includes all students who are 
taking one to eight semester hours. This, of 
course, serves as a category to define 
students who are not full-time.

So, somewhere under these various 
definitions there is a single logical 'system' 
fo r classifying students that is not as 

. arbitrary as it seems. In fact, that system, 
whatever it may be, is so good that James 
Rhatigan, vice president of students 
affairs, said it is "highly favorable to WSU 
students."

The only consistent benefit for both 
full-time and part-time students is that 
each student is entitled to a "free" 
parking space, that is if he can find one.

Drop Sports, Lowe r Fees
Why not reduce student fees and let 

students who want to attend games pay for 
tickets the same as regular fans?

There have been recent complaints 
about the way the athletic corporation 
handles student seating. The most prom
inent came from student yell leader 
Charley O'Hara.

O'Hara has stated that, "all the 
athletic department seems to want is 
money." So -  what else is new, we might 
ask.

The yell leader's accusations o f greed 
and mistreatment of students by the 
athletic department were published in a 
letter to the editor in the Wichita Eagle and 
Beacon.

It's about time O'Hara, and other 
students who expect favors, remove their 
rose-colored glasses.

How did Cecil Coleman, WSU director 
of athletics, answer the complaint that 
students got bad seats at the stadium? "We 
can't give everything away and still operate. 
Students must recognize tnis."

However, Coleman and the athletic 
corporation must recognize that they are 
not giving anything away. Students pay an 
annual $75,000 to the athletic corporation. 
And this is what has caused the problem.

By paying in advance students have 
lost their buying power. They are no longer 
consumers who need to be persuaded to 
buy a product. Hence the athletic corpora
tion's misguided belief that they are 
"giving" things away to students.

We need to decide once and for all 
whether or not we want to support 
athletics at this University. As it is now, 
students pay their rent and then ask the 
landlord where their apartment is located.

There is only one reason for having 
athletics at a university - prestige. If the 
team wins enough games the school's name 
will be prominent fo r a brief p>eriod.

But if a football or basketball team 
never gains prominence there w ill be no 
publicity for the university. A losing team 
is a losing advertising proposition.

To gamble $75,000 of student money 
each year in the hopes of gaining "free" 
publicity on the sports pages is a foolish 
risk.

Right now WSU sports are a partially 
subsidized enterprise. Why not let the 
athletic corportation stand or fall on iu  
own merit? Take away the guaranteed 
income from student fees and let them 
compete for student dollars like every 
other free business.

WSU Student Knocks 
Athletic Corp. Silence

E d ito r's  N o t*: A tM ttic  D tn e to r 
C *d l C oltnw n in  an in t*rv t*w  w ith  
th *  n*W i K ttto r and th *  sports 
M dtor m td  ha w ould ba glad to  ta lk 
w ith  any studant w ho is iiitarastad 
in  th a  atMadc dapart m aot. (In  ratar> 
anea to  tha 2nd and 3rd paragraph) 
Colaman raspondad on ly to  thoaa 
quaitlons akad  by tha raportara as 
a rabutta l to  O 'Hara's la tta r to  tha 
Ea#a. Ha was not atkad about Ms 
attitudaa o r raasoning baMiNl tie ka t 
sHaa. Ha d id  axplain tha studant 
saating situation.
Editor:

In recent issues of The Sun
flower, there have been several 
articles concerning the treat
ment and overall attitude of the 
athletic department toward the 
students. I concur with most of 
these accusations, and in fact, 
could add a few more to the 
list, but what is really amazing 
is the lack of response from the 
athletic department. They have 
neither offered a rebuttle nor 
much of an explanation of their 
actions. One gets the impression 
that they couldn't care less 
what the students think.

If the responses of Cecil 
Coleman to the charges given 
by the veil leader in the Feb. 1 
issue of The Sunflower are an 
indication of the attitude of our 
A th le tic  Director, then It's 
evident his concerns are limited 
only to the confinements of 
L e v itt Arena and Cessna 
Stadium and not the whole 
University.

I don't think the majority of 
the student body expects the 
athletic department to give a 
detailed explanation of every 
action they take. However, rea
soning behind such things as 
student seating and ticket sales 
should be brought out in the 
open so the students can under
stand the reasons and, if 
changes are necessary, have the 
opportun ity  to voice their 
opinions. As it stands now. the 
athletic department has kept us 
so much In the dark it is 
difficult for us to make many 
in te llig e n t suggestions for 
change.

The main purpose of an 
athletic program in a university 
is to give the students a chance 
to obtain a few intangible qual
ities like loyalty and spirit. But 
when the athletic department 
broomes unresponsive to the 
students, then animosity devel
ops and they become two separ
ate factions, as Is the case at

WSU. The athletic department 
no longer serves its purpose and 
should either be drastically 
changed or done away with.

I would propose we make 
some changes, beginning with 
Coleman. If he would come 
from behind his big title long 
enough to communicate with 
and listen to the students, then 
many misunderstandings can be 
resolved. If  Coleman won't 
come down off his pedestal, 
then let's knock him off and get 
someone who will work with 
the students and not against 
them.
niCK nuifim s
LA  luntor

He-Woman Labor
Girl’ s Bast Bet
For Summer lobs
Editor:

I was very disappointed to 
note in Tuesday's Sunflower 
that the director of WSU's 
Career Planning and Placement 
Center is content to perpetuate 
systematic economic discrimina
tion against women by chan
neling them into traditionally 
'feminine* and therefore, lower- 
paying jobs.

I doubt that "jobs as clerk 
-typists, girl Fridays, counter 
and fountain workers, waitresses 
and hospital atterwJants offer 
the best bets for female student 
summer employment." If "best 
bet" refers to monetary gain, 
any woman v/ould be smarter to 
look for one of the jobs Mr. 
Jordan would award to men. 
such as "work as assemblers, 
m echanics, repairm en (or 
woman), road machinery opera
tors, linemen (or women), and 
servicemen. ( or women), park 
ing attendants and routemen (or 
women)." I also believe most 
women would be capable of any 
of the work involved in these 
jobs.

At this point, not knowing 
Mr. Jordan personally, I will 
choose to believe that his 
position is the result of lack of 
awareness rather than inten
tional malice. I hope his future 
actions will not necessitate alter 
ing my belief.
Linda Hoddy 
LAMnfor
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K tv in  Cook m d  Dou| King

Rop. Paul N. (Pato) MeChMkay, 
R-Califomia, It a 44-yoar-old C a li
fornia nativa, a lawyar by profat- 
lion, and a graduata of Stanford 
Law Sebool. Ha aaraad at a Navy 
anllttad man from 1B4S-47 and at a 
Marina during tha Koraan conflict.
Ha wot awarded dw Navy Croat, 
Silver Star and Purpla Heart, and it 
now a Lt. Col. in tlw Marina Corpt 
Rtaarva, Ha waa tiactad to tha 
Houaa of naproaantatlvaa in 1967.

Rep. Pete McCloskey is 
challenging President Nixon for 
the GOP nomination in 1972 - 
with little hope o f success.

"Frankly, I don't think the 
Republican convention would 
nominate me even if I won all 
24 primaries." McCloskey has 
admitted.

But despite the overwhelming 
odds and almost inevitable 
doom, he continues to run. The 
reasons are threefold: he wants 
to see an early end to the war; 
he hopes to unite liberal Repub
licans who are dissatisfied with 
Nixon, and he is young and 
ambitious.

Critteitet War
McCloskey's major disagree

ment with the Nixon adminis
tration concerns the war. He 
praises Nixon's efforts in the 
areas o f environment and 
supports family assistance pro
grams to replace welfare.

But McC loskey criticizes 
Nixon for not exercising moral 
leadership in civil rights, feels 
the administration lacks candor, 
and traces U.S. economic 
problems to its involvement in 
Southeast Asia.

McCloskey's views on the 
war have evolved with time 
Before 1967 he supported the 
U.S. rote in Vietnam, but later 
decided the war was essentially 
a civil struggle. At that time he 
argued that Vietnam was simply 
the wrong war.

Asked in 1967 if he was 
dove, he replied. "Did you ever 
hear a Marine officer called a 
dove? A dove doesn't want to 
fight. I believe in fighting Com
munism whenever it rears its 
head."

Between 1968 and 1971 
McCloskey wrote five letters to 

> Nixon explaining his opposition 
and urging Nixon to withdraw. 
None of the letters were 
answered.

Last year he claimed that 
U.S. military policy involves the 
de liberate  destruction  of 
Laotian villages, and introduced 
legislation to force the Secretary 
of State to release Information 
to Confess about our Involve
ment In Laos. The move failed.

» 8 l lp | ID H «  DMft
McCloskey supports the draft 

and shuns a volunteer army be
cause he would rather see an 
army of "reluctant citizens than 
professional killers." He has said 
he would support an invasion of 
North Vietnam to regain U.S. 
prisoners.

McCloskey's candidacy is dis
missed by party regulars, but he 
has gained the financial support 
of Norton Simon, California 

 ̂ financier who ran against former 
Sen. George Murphy for the 
Senate in 1970. He is also sup
ported by Cyrus Eaton. 
Cleveland industrialist who is 
friendly with Kremlin leaders.

Much of McCloskey's support 
is tainted In GOP eyes because 
it  comes from marginal 
Democrats, some of whom were 
in v o lv e d  in the "dum p 
Johnson" movement and the 
McCarthy campaign In 1968.

McCloskey is aiming his 
campaign at young executives, 
suburban housewives and 
students who are Republican 
but can't stomach Nixon's hand
ling of Vietnam. He has written 
off the support of party regulars 
who are In Nixon's pocket.

CnicM Test
McCloskey's first crucial test 

will come March 7 in New 
H a m p s h ire 's  presidentia l 
primary. His chances are not 
good. Nixon was popular with 
New Hampshire Republicans in 
the 1968 prim ary. And. 
McCloskey will have to split the 
Republican protest vote with 
Rep. John Ashbrook (R-Ohio), 
who entered the primary to give 
party conservatives a chance to 
vote their dissatisfaction with 
Nixon's liberal moves in foreign 
policy and the economy.

There has never been much 
doubt about who will win the 
primary. If McCloskey doesn't 
roll up enough votes in New 
Hampshire to show he has some 
support, his presidential aspira
tions may be stopped cold.

There are some young 
Republican activists who look 
with sympathy on McCloskey's 
challenge to Nixon, but they are 
keeping quiet, unwilling to go 
down with a sinking ship.

Program Offers 
HUD Fellowships

Students have until March 1 
to apply for graduate study 
sponsorship under the Urban 
Studies Fellowships offered by 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (HUD).

Application forms may be 
detained at WSU's Center for 
Urban Studies, 1950 Gentry. 
Awards under the program will 
be announced in April.

The program provides an op
portunity for qualified students 
to become a part of a skilled, 
professional manpower base to 
meet the nation's urban needs. 
The student must make a com
mitment to public service at 
the state or local level.

In the sixth year of its fel
lowship program, HUD offers 
approximately 100 fellowships 
in urban studies to graduate stu
dents for the 1972-73 academic
year.

Grants up to $3,(XK), plus 
$500 for each dependent (maxi
mum of two), are available to 
students who have applied for. 
have been accepted to, or are 
enrolled in a program of full
time graduate study toward a 
master's In urban-related fields.

Acceptable study programs 
are urban and regional planning, 
urban affairs, urban public ad
ministration, urban sociology, 
urban economics, and similar 
fields oriented to public service 
careers in urban affairs.

Pratldant Ahibarg
...his door is always open to students...

Ahiberg Says

Isolation Necessary to Job
By John Chortitr 

Sunflower Staff Wrtter
Most university presidents 

live and work on campus. 
Despite this, most students grad
uate without ever seeing, much 
less meeting, their college presi 
dent unless it's on that final day 
of ceremony when he passes 
them their diploma.

What isolates a university 
president from students who 
daily pass his home and office?

Accord ing  to Dr. Clark 
Ahiberg, WSU president since 
1968, it's the nature of his job 
and the organization which sur
rounds him. The University is 
organized to meet students’ 
needs and to provide students 
with m^ningful learning experi
ences, explained Ahiberg.

campus that deal with students." 
he remarked. He said his 
attention tended to focus on the 
group with problems noting that 
"few students come to me to 
talk casually about themselves 
or what they might be doing in 
school.”

This is probably the way it 
should be. Ahiberg said. "I don't 
have any illusions where most 
meaningful relationships for 
students exist. They're with 
faculty and peers. If these re
lationships are good, it's not too 
terribly important that I meet 
frequently with students."

Retponset Useful

Selecting Fecutty
"It's my job to see that the 

organization set-up is operating, 
well and that It's staffed with 
competent people.”

Pointing out that one of his 
most important duties is re
cru iting faculty and deans, 
Ahiberg said, "Who you hire 
and who you keep affects the 
quality of university education, 
as do the academic programs 
you deve lop." He gave as 
examples programs in criminal 
justice and health-related profes
sions recently initiated at WSU.

"If the educational experi
ence students have is good and 
if their relationship with faculty 
and peers is satisfying," he said, 
"they're getting what they're 
here for and they're probably 
not interested in seeing me." If. 
on the other hand, he added, 
■'they're having an absolutely 
lousy experience, they may 
want to see me." But if every
one is doing his job. it's inher
ent in the organization that 
Ahiberg will see few students -- 
even those with problems.

In addition to talking with 
students at a rap session spon
sored by the Ear last spring, 
Ahiberg met with residents at 
Brennan and Grace Wilkie Halls. 
"Quite a few things that were 
useful to me came out at those 
meetings,"' he said. "I'm sure 
some of my responses were use
ful to the students."

Referring to his meeting at 
Grace Wilkie, Ahiberg said, 
stu^ntsdted a number of things 
that were being done to im
prove the campus, and they sug
gested Improvements be made in 
the area around their dorms.

"It was pleasing to see this 
kind, of Interest," he added. 
"Shortly afterwards, we sublet a 
contract for those improve- 
me^yĵ  ha said, noting that the

Student ProMemt
"Look at the organizations on
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work probably wouldn't begin 
until spring.

Relatkmt with Students
A h i b e r g  added ,  "Dr.  

Rhatigan and I meet weekly 
with (SGA President) John 
Morse This gives John a chance 
to discuss vwhat's on his mind 
and on the minds of others in 
Student Senate. I'm sure the 
senate doesn't want me looking 
over their shoulders. I would 
come to their meetings anytime 
they asked me though.

"The Idea that a president 
can have a meaningful, personal 
re la t ionsh ip  with 12,000 
students is nonsense," Ahiberg 
emphasized. Of course, every 
president, including Ahiberg, 
wants to see more students. He 
added, "My door is always 
open."

THE STORY OF A m  
ANDAfiffll 

SEARCHING 
FOR LIFE!

Music by Mike lemioer 
Writtsn by STELLA LINDEN 

Executive Producer FRANK R. JACOBSON 
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tachelor
? WSU grantad almost 500 bachalor 
 ̂ and master deoraes to students at the

(and of the 1971 fall semester.
Graduate names will be published 

next week. Undergraduates Include;

j COLLEOe OF BUMNE98 AOMIN- 
lltTRATIONi ■ACHELOn OF BUMNEEB AD- 

M INIBTRATION-Cum  Laude. 
Kathleen Classen Lesslie, Meade, aixl 
Donne Lynn Wirth, Wellington;

Howard W. Abraham. Robert Earl 
Attkisson. Clark Lovan Bacon. 
Raymond Bruce Balee, Virgil W. 
Bart>. Everett Arthur Bamum Jr.. 
Richard Jamas Bowman. Steven 
Corfess Chartler. John O yd e  Cluster. 
Robert Anthony Connor If,

 ̂ R obert Stewart Daas. Mark 
*< Ed w a rd  Dodd. Robert WHIfam 

Dortond Jr.. Brian Frands Egan, Dick 
Lee Elliott. Roger Lynn Ford. Dennis 
Eugene Qarton, Don Richard Gray. 
Rfchard W. Green. John David 
Qurske,

> Jack L . Hull. Martin F. Huschka. 
Sharon O. Huskey, Robert Brent 
Jenkins, Kandrae H. Kern, Ronald 
Roy Koapsai, Larry Lane Lancaster. 
Samuel Jack Lentz. Craig Eugene 
Leonard, Johnny R. Lewis,

Stephen Jay Mardls. Thomas E. 
Marshall. Dennis Bruce Mayfield, 
Michael Charles Molz, James Richard 
Oxler, James Leon Pappas, Gary Reid 
Parker. Michael A . Pharis. William 
Conrad Rapp. Russell R. Robison. 
L in d a  Williamson Rohrer. C.D. 
Sanner,

David Lynn Smith, Jerry E. 
Stanyer. Robert Eugene Struble. 
Jo h n  Dean Toot, Michael W. 

• Tomlinson, David F, Vanderwood. 
Ambrose Vaughn Jr,, David E. 
Waggoner. VMyne Earl Wagner. 
DanM Joseph Warren. Monty Gene 
Williams, and George Philip Wilson, 
all from Wichita;

Daniel James Arnold, Hays; Billie 
Paul Baker, Clearwater; Kenneth R. 
Childress, Andover; Leslie Jerry 
Clark. Toronto; Richard Lee Diner,
El Dorado; Larry Leon Coop, 
H u tch in s o n ; H a rry  Lee Cox. 
H u tc h in s o n ; Jim m ie W. Dale. 
Arkansas D ty ; Eric Karl Erickson. 
C ha n u te ; Ray Eugene Evans. 
Wellington; JoLynn Foster. Arkansas 
City;

M ark Alan Freeman, Sedan; 
Dwight W. Greenlee. Emporia; David 
B. Haakinson. Derby; Ronald Jeen 
Haskins. Derby; George Bernard 
Hoffman Jr., Herington; Howard E. 
H u d so n , Selina: AJvln Eugene 
Huston. Weiton; Wyatt B. Jellison. 
Protection; John Robert Loftwich, 
O xford; Charles Truman Lavds. 
H u tc h in s o n : H a rrie tt Dollene 
McCallop. Holliday:

Stephen James Marmis, Great 
B e nd; D ona ld  R a y Pankratz. 
Hutchinson: George Willis Refiner, 
V a lle y  C e n te r; Jack Franklyn 
R ^ n e r . Valley Center; James W. 
Rose, Hutchinson; Lawrence Wesley 
Sheffield. Kansas C ity; Harold Gene 
Siemens, Hutchinson;

Melvin S. Slone. Derby: Joseph 
Carl Strait. Clayton: Ross Gerald 
Tldemonn, Valley Center; James 
Edwtfd Turner. El Dorado; Roy D. 
W h ite , Kingsdow n; Larry Lee 
Whiteley. Liberal: Richard Allen 
Wilson, Uniontown;

Gary Marvin Carney. Blackwell. 
Okie.; Steven Howard Gerxfel. Saddle 
Brook, N J . ;  John Arthur Janzen. 
Henderson. Neb.; Thomas Staman 
Lackey. Exton. Pa.; Duane Benson 
Lacy, Las A ninv». Colo.; Edward 
D arnell M anney. Chicago. III.; 
Richard Wsrren Palmer, Phoenix. 
Arlz.; Robert Joseph Perry. Geneva, 
N .Y .;  Hanna S. Dallal. Beirut, 
Lebanon; M anuch^r Dehdaditl, 
Tehran. Iran; Khodr Rashad TImsah, 
Beirut. Lebanon.

l i n i r g i i l f r k i i d s
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C O L L E G E  O P EDUBATigN 
bachelor  of  ART* IN eO- 

U C A T IO N -M a g n a  Cum Laude. 
Ronnell L. Eden. Mariorle Alice 
Ferrell. Thomas Leighton U h ^ .  
Deborah Doe Lavrson, Diana Vaughri 
Mills and Marcia Spurrier Ryel. all 
from Wichita: Lynda Harris Helka.
El Dorado; Jeanette Merle Ibach. 
Arkansas City; Jacquelyn Phlnney 
Mitchell. Hutchinson; Peggy Wilson 
N ew som e. Anthony; Dee Ann 
N a m n lch  WSit. North N e i^ n ;  
Connie Keely Baden. Omaha. Neb., 
and C a ro lyn , Stockdole Potts.
Lynbrook.N .Y.;

C u m  La u de, J o d y  Janette 
Branson, Lyle Doan Brechtoson, Lets 
K. Cate, ^ r jo r le  Sue ImWer, Mary 
Jane Mehan, CardyrvStowoy Martey. 
and Margaret Gall Wood, all from 
W ich ita ; Loretta Young Latta, 
Melvem, and Marsha Elaine Lytle. 
Rose Hill;

N a ncy Lorraine Auer, Betty 
Brown Coon, M. Regina Barnett. 
Janet Colleen Beuer, Kathy Ann 
Beck. Bruce Joy Beringer, Juleta 
Marie Blevins. Pamela Ann Blubaugh. 
D a nn y H a ro ld  Brevrer. Karon 
LaVeme Brouch, Suellen Bardeleben 
Cantrell. Mary Louise Casey.

Anita Bell Chartler. Hollis J. 
Corbin, Janice Lee Dennis, Ronald E. 
Dickey, Jack Hamilton Dixon, Mary 
Frances Dunn. Susan Lynn Edmunds. 
Janet M ^ e r  Eubank. Marcia Bozarth 
Furnish. Randal Kent Fyler. David 
Ralph Gaston. John Coy Gaston.

Cynthia Elizabeth Gerwin. Leona 
Levina Gettings. Wright E. Harris. 
Linda Jeon Heesloy. James M. 
Hadden, Mae C. Hill. Gall Lynne 
Hoffman, Diana Sue Kirk. Kathleen 
M ary K irk p a tric k , Henry Joe 
Kralicek. Janet Hastings Krusko. 
Dana Byron Kyle,

C h ristin a  Taylor Lampmann. 
Deborah Lynn Leudermllk. Mex 
Duane L o ^ a rx l, Michelle Lyn 
M c C o r m a c k .  G a yle  Genelce 
McGllbray. Douglas T .  Mohnko. 
Martha J ^ e  Mims, Margaret S. 
Mulloy, Lynn Fleming Murtojito. 
Alana DIann Pharis, Linda Llndstrom 
Pierce,

Janelva Drummond Qutols. Lola 
Allen Richort. Leroy Rolfe Jr.. 
Pamela Sue Shaffer. James K. 
Simpson, Jane Lance Taylor. Betty 
Lou Tisdale. Diana Kay Trecy. John 
A n th o n y  W eber, Leslie Ellen 
Wharton. Roy Edgar Leo Wilson, and 
Miles Eugeae Woods, all from 
Wichita:

Victoria Allison. Arkansas City; 
Rosemery McGee Bair. Newton; 
Kathryn S. Baker. Ashland; Gerald 
Duane Baldwin. Syracuse; Carolyn 
Ethel Bennett. Enterprise: Brock J. 
Brown. M g w lc k ; Donna Eesterwood 
Carroll. Kansas C ity; Nancy Holmes 
Carter. Maize; Janice Rowe Clasen. 
Udell: Kathleen Wiens Deppner. 
Hutchinsorr;

P a tricia  D . Florence, South 
Hutchinson: Ahna Chlldera Fralick, 
Kansas D ty ; Jill Denise GIngraux. 
H a y s v i l l e ;  Eu. gene Wi l l i a m 
Glestomann Jr.. Llndd>org; Jim 
R u s ^ l Givens. Nickerson; Sharon 
Doan Jonis. El Dorado: PatHck 
Dbnnis McCarthy. Hutohlnkon; Ruth 
Pika teller, Eurtoa; Rod Dean Milne. 
BsdgiMck: Rodney Wayne Myers. 
Padbody:

RoiAlyn Dee Overton, Overland 
PAric kathhirn Ann Owen, Chahute.

le

I W  UM foHWtto relitorea
___ mendLiaattomfto
foliit to M H  i  b b y  H toirmld to Itototiae
yoarailtybrihiohe.

Not baeittto TOO were talked into it

CKDflKRlfy datoL Hdfc lihilhce.
tokhiltoi tttefclllto.eflhPItoWtoitrthood 

w X t o o  c tb  SIttloB. N«w Terk, N.Y. lOOlt.

®  sjansKSSf”**

Skaer, Shawnee Mission; Zephalwe 
0  Smith. Halstead: Terry L w  
Spangler. Garden City; Virginia Dale 
St oc k t on .  Liberal; Sandra Ree 
Tennant. Langdon; Neddie Rex 
Wheeler, Augusta: Kay WatkIns 
Wiley. Kiowa; Winona Burns Wilson.
Jetmore; ^  ,

Mary Weir Arnold. Stillwater,
Okla ; Clarence St. John Chubb V . 
Warrensvllle. Ohio; Susan Marsalis 
Evans. Pueblo. Colo.; Frank E. 
Hutchings. Palmdale. Calif.; Jerry 
Alan Llgon. St. Louis. Mo.; Edward 
Joseph Parr, Jersey C ity. N .J.;

M i t c h e l l  P i n c u s .  N o r t h  
Massapequa. N .Y .; Jerry Lee Skakal,
El Dorado Springs, Mo.; Kulani Lee 
Taylor* LaPlaca, La.; Robert L. 
W d s t i ^ .  Adrian, Mich.; James 
Franklin Wllllamk. Htfhpton,Fla..toid 
Ja im e  W . NIsttohuz, La Pa*. 
Bolivia.

C O L L S Q K  O F  E N O IN IB R IN Q
b a o h & o r  o f  s c i e n c e  i n  

a e r o n a u t i c a l  e n q i -
N E E R IN O -C u m  Laude, Doneld 
Curtis Astle, Wichita, and Stanley 
Steven Baker. Arkansas City;

Mohammad Jalel Daadoush end 
Gary M. Ldwe, both of Wichita: 
Richard Sherman Clevenger. Shawnee 
Mlasion; Richard Ray Hopkins, 
Garden City: Terry Vin Nunemaker. 
Hutchinson:

R o n a l d  L .  H e n n i n g f l e l d .  
WOukagan. Ml., and Edward A.
Rollins, Shrewsbury. N.J.

B A C H E L O R  O F  SC IEN C E IN 
E L E C T R I C A L  E N Q I N E E R -
IN O -C u m  Laude. Robert Andrew 
Buckhelster Jr. of Wichita;

*'Suzanito Koons Abolfazll, Jerry, 
W. Denver, Alton Lee Estes, Leslie 
David Morgan, and Earl Dean Unruh, 
all from Wichita: John William Daigh, 
A u gusta ; Jo h n  Jam es Reeve, 
Shawnee; David Fenton Wood. Pratt; 
Larry Keith Mason, Emmett. Idaho, 
and Liang^ing Song. Sso Paulo, 
Brazil.

B A C H E L O R  O F  SC IEN C E IN  
I N D U S T R I A L  E N G I N E E R -
IN O -Fo frto t W . C lin«; HUtchltodn; 
Roger Gall Nelson, Mullinville, and 
Lynn G. Nyquist and Donald Eugene 
C M k . both from VMchIte.

B A C H E LO R  O F  SC IEN C E IN 
M E C H A N I C A L  B N G I N E E R -  
IN G-Sum m a Cum Laude. Gory Earl 
Wetzel. Kiowa; Cum Laude. Stmlev 
E. Mertln, Attica;

Kenneth'Arthur Campbell. Charles 
R. Powell. Jim  L. Ray, Allreza 
Salami. James C. Shreve. Arthur Dale 
Stukey, and John Patrick Wheeler, all 
from Wichita, end Gary Evans Hale. 
Columbus.

C O L L E G E  O P F IN E  A R T S  
B A C H E LO R  O F  M USIC  ED - 

U C ATIO N -M e gn a  Cum Laude, Alan 
Day Hamant of Benton: Cum Laude, 
Richard Allan Lowen end Keren Ann 
Smith, both of Wichita; Susan 
Matthews Clerk. Seeford. N .Y .; 
Robert James Suggs. Ponce City. 
Okie., and Jack Richard Tilbury. 
Saputpe, Okie.;

Greta Wbbar Beavers, Batty Lamb 
Callan. Ronald B. EgglMtoh. Sharon 
Miller Itofttn, Grant Warren Keest. 
Harry Joe Witner, alt from Wichita;

Judy F. Boyd, Lakln; Gary Lee 
Decker, Lincoln: Geprga t .  Harrison 
JK i Itolloca; James Brakley Harfln, 
Leavenworth: Lois Jean L iv ln ^o d . 
Ottawa, and Linda Ann Young. 
Burrton.

b a c h e l o r  o f  a r t
UCATION-Ronald Lynn Brai^. 
Eunice Margaret Clary. Daen Allan 
Oodson, and Sherry Lou Stevrart. all 
from WlchIta:B8rbaraRodgeir8 Pugllsl. 
Newton, and Dewey L . Williams Jr.. 
Towanda. - . m b

b a c h e l o r  o f  f i n e

A R T ^ L ln d e  Gay Gauty. Georges B. 
Bishop. Richard Glenn Harmon. 
Christine Anne LIsovwkI end Larry 
Lee WaW). all from Wichita; Carol 
Hatcher Powell. McPherson, and Dale 
Lo re n  Berry StraWmen. Darby.

IV b V T V I I V  toCIBIVI IP IU  W V f W W O lO

I b a t K i t
d A A lM im b iW k e e M W fc lN Ilk n *

H H d f f e e t T a u m i k L F I  , , ,

•tMdbiM,AeoeAMi

At;
Am Ik Note’s Candle Shop SlOWabeah 
8 mi4f D tn Recovd Shop 811 E. Donftoa 

I t e k a  m t H O M d e

f a i r m o u n t  C O L L E M  o f  
l i b e r a l  a r t s  a n d  s c i e n c e s  

b a c h e l o r  o f  AR TB-Sum m a
Cum Laude. Gary Michael Bdnd,
Linda Lee Clark and M irla J . M « k ,  
all of Wichita; .Magna Gum 
Christopher Peter Christian, NIta 
Allean Johrtson artd Gey Lin Shlke. 
all from WIchMe; Barbara Jton 
Gilchrist, Oxford, end Roberta 
Franklin Grellman, Derby; Com 
Laude, Jenet S. Baird, Kathleen 
Elizabeth D  o l a it,'* Corinne Merle 
Glaves. and Rolando Mayans, all of 
W ichita; Jo  Ann Irwin EvShs. 
Humboldt; Michael Brant Lahrmert, 
Nawton; Mary Oeriana Stramel, 
Dodge City, and Donald Brownlee 
Tedford. MInneola;

Paul Dean Allen, Yvonne L . Allen. 
Dennis E. Anderson, Donna McCalla 
Anderson. Karen Elizabeth Banks, 
Loren F. Benoit, Larry H. Bradford. 
David Forster Brenner, John Carey 
Brown, Robert Garst Busch, James 
Hovrard Campbell. Randolph Wsyne 
Castleberry.

Roger A . Clawson. Lawrence F. 
Connor Jr., Robert Lee Crowe, 
Steven Wayne Curtis, Jean Ann 
Darxiurand, J. Santford Ourtcan, 
Diane L  Fox. Larry Dayton Gaston. 
Thomas Alan Gonia, Sharon Maring 
Gray. Donna S. Hedburg, Cyhthla 
Zimmerman Hertel,

Donna Marie Hodges. Steven Earl 
Johnson. Guilford Jones III, Donna 
Grunke Kam lniky. Nancy Cftoffae 
Klem, Jo h n L . Laogirt. Daniel. G . 
Mtoiett. Eric ftoftofa Moorman. W s  
Christian Nelson. William E. Oyler. 
Frank T .  Pace Jr., Albert Pena.

Mary Ann Peterson, John Francis 
Reels. Philip Dae Schapis. Theedbre 
Eugene Wtannon, Lynne Howard 
9m ons Jr.. Arden McDonald Smith. 
Ronald Gena Soft, Richard Dbtlas 
Stephens. Robert Lee Streughn. 
Naomi Lynn Stuart.

Jerry Allen Thole, James H. 
T h o ma s .  Cr ai g Thurm ond H I. 
Thomas W. Thurm ond. Joy-Lyn  
Updike, Larry L. Veach, Mike G. 
Wemmer, Fred Monroe Wiggins, end 
Leola LI Wong, ell from Wichita: 

Raymond Paul Cheeley. Augusta; 
Jamas Christian Clasen, Colwich: 
James Robert Collins. Scott City; 
Michael Wsyne Conner, Kingman; 
Thomas Eugene Davis. Valley Center; 
John Anthony Engels. Darby; Ralph 
Eugena G in g e ^ h , South Hutchlmon; 
Dennis Edward Gray, Lyons: LiUrle 
Angela Hutton. Holyrood; PatHcia' 
Ann Kimml, Topeka:

Lydia L  Mbrtinez, Garden City; 
Patricia Ann Parker. Chanute; Leroy 
John Peters. Garden City; Georgia 
Kay Premar. McPharaon; Jbmes 
C M m  Reece, Gerden City: Jtobes 
Vem Reid, Wtolfhgton; Herold than 
Slim ie. Hblytood; M. 
Stepherm. Itotehinson; Mibneel 
Wayne, Stovall, Heyedlle; John 
Q e c^ toHlhe, Newton; theedoTb T. 
iMIlUmi MiaWon: 

pehial R. Reet Adtbra, 
N.Y.; John ChiHel Rtehner;
Okie;; KettoHne Z. FitofliMd, 
Mountain City, tenh.: iMiltor 
Shertneh John, NM  Mford* Mliii.; 
Fradz RlutiehluMNkl.OftteHb.Qilf.: 
Beryl gllett NlliDh; Rfchtoohd. Va.. 
abd fVer NlcHolto Santos. 
Haveri.Cbnh; * ir

l A ^ I L O R  d ^ f t e i lN e i -T b r r y  
k. C ^ h a n , §yNla B. tmMr. (javid 
Nell Eastman. Jerry diMMyne 
Florence, Donald E. Fuico, MeHe D. 
Qrto)hdrn. Edwin Lavelle HBMcs, 
OaharKe L. HHI. James VRIliam 
Jensen.

Thomas A . kuhlman, Richard E. 
LaMunyon, Robert Hoille LiRua,, 
Charles Lynn Liles. Frederick L. 
Reno and Richard M. Stewart U i .  all 
from Wichita; Lloyd M . VMitton. 
Sublette, and Vernon Lee MclhiVra, 
Big Glats. N .Y .
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hocks Take Crucial Victory
lUnder intense pressure, Steve 

sank four free throws in 
c lo sin g  seconds of the 

;hita State-Bradley basketball 
at Peoria. HI.. Thursday to 

the Shockers a 76-75 M VC  
victory.

[a  partisan Bradley crowd 
:hed Shogren come to the 
throw lirie with 26 seconds 
in the dome and the score 

-73 In favor of tfw  Braves. The 
senior calmly sank the 

shot of a onoand-one and 
the second to give the 

ce rsaone^in tlead . 
Bradley's Rich Schultz then 
)k B> point blank shot but 

Playing the hero role to 
hilt. Shogren then grabbed 

|e crucial rebound with 11 
}nds remaining. Fouled on 

play. Shogren cinched the 
tory with 'two additional free 
rows.

With 5:20 left in the game the 
ibckers had a seem ingly 
m f o r t a b le  6 9 -6 0  lead, 
lefitting from repeated WSU 
lovers, the Braves narrowed 
gap quickly.

[ The Shocks saw their lead 
in ish  w ith 1:15 left when 
rad le y 's incomparable Sam 

Irhmons sank a jump shot to 
the Braves a one-point lead. 

It this point Shogren took 
>ntrol of the game.

Typical of the entire game, 
the first half was 20 minutes of 
closely contested basketball. In 
the early monr»nts of the game, 
Bradley jumped to a 12-5 lead 
and it appeared a rout was 
imminent.

However, Vince Smith brought 
the Shockers back to life with 
s o m e  trem endous outside 
shooting. The Shocks finally 
knotted the score 17-17, and the 
teems

Vince Smith

the rest of the first half. The half 
ended w ith  Bradley leading 
38-36.

Except for the brief period in 
the last four minutes of the 
game, the Shockers played a near 
perfect second half. The torrid

shooting of Ron Harris, Smith 
and Shogren, combined with the 
board dom inance of Terry 
Benton, compensated for the 
home court advantage of Bradley.

With nine minutes left in the 
game, Benton fouled out, leaving 
WSU without a big man In the 
lineup.

The Shockers continued their 
accurate shooting to retain their 
lead until Simmons made his 
clutch shot in the final minute of 
the game. The Braves then fouled 
Shogren twice In the last 30 
seconds of the game, possibly 
unaware that he is a 90  per cent 
free throw shooter.

Smith had one of his finest 
games as a Shocker. Hitting 12 of 
17 from the field. Smith wound 
up with 25 points. All-American 
candidate Harris tallied 19 
points, 14 coming in the second 
half. Along with scoring the 
decisive points, Shogren scored a 
career high of 14 points.

The win gave the Shockers a 
12-5 overall record and a 
four-three mark In MoValley 
play. The victory also enhanced 
their chances for a National 
Invitational Tournament bid.

The Shockers next game will 
be against St. Louis University in 
St. Louis Saturday. The game 
begins at 12 noon and will be 
televised by Wichita's KAKE-TV, 
channel 10.

s
¥

Ticket Policy Changes 
Announced by Russeii

A  number of policy changes 
have been initiated by W SU 's 
ticket office.

Students are no longer allow
ed to pick up more than two 
tickets per person for a basket
ball game. Also a student will 
not be allowed to purchase 
more than two spouse or guest 
tickets for any one game.

The change Is due to the 
abuse of the no-limit policy that 
was put into effect this season, 
Mike Russell, ticket manager, 
said.

"People have come to pick 
up tickets with as many as 40 
ID s," Russell explained. "Many 
of these tickets then are used 
by nonstudents, depriving WSU 
students from getting tickets to 
the game.

"Guest tickets were originally 
intended for wives, husbands or 
dates,"  Russell continued. 
"When someone buys four or

KEYN Radio Announces
A New Concept in Entertainment

V V H A T N Q W A I v E R i C V ?

WHAT NOW AMERICAIS JjOT A MOVIE.

WHAt NOW AMERICA? IS NOT A ROCK OPERA. 

WhAt NOW AMERICA? IS A CONCERT. 

WMAT NOW AMEMCA? Jg YOUR MUSIC.

WHAf NOW AMbMCAt Jg YOUtt StAtbMkNr. 

WHAt NOW |^tdUH VOItfe.
,.n

WHAt NOW AMHtUCAt tt Ml)itl4llHbtA At 
tn M H it . tf »  fHfe IMMtffMWt or ALL 
tHAf HM IferALLHN tH Ii OHMAf NAttON.

V  If . to AH svtNiNo or lov-or fiAHS-or
T  ̂UKiMffiiOrBIAfH. Tf UAWALLOrmtiNb 
%  ,,,f»At MOtfeH too ALONO AA A COMMjtfeH 

' M U C K  K  UPARAtl MIOiEeftON UNIK lO 
' ‘̂ aiiATE A EAieWAftNO ENVIRONMENt tOH
' ^  woHiu o r tttr lEA tLa,. hollino

SfONIS, ELiON JOHN* JOAN BAEEi EEAtH 
EOtii OUHHillLVEH, LEE MICHAELEi iiMRIt. 
ilMI HENOfUN, lANtt JOTLIN, tHE bOOHS, 

^ ANO ALL THE OHEAt ARtlStS or tUM AOE 
WHO WERE MAWNO AN AttEMTt tO REACH
too.

Join US t Hen -  open up -  feel and let

YOURSELF BE REACHED.

Feb. 6th ft 9th Centnry tt

TtCKITI
IIJO  Alvinei ll>Q0 At ttii Door

TtCKin ON lA U  
I m m  U n l i m l l t l  

Pippin Pwiir 
MttiiRlini 

Cmtnl Tiikit Aginiy

five guest tickets, you know 
they're not all for spouses or 
dates.

"M ore tickets should be avail
able to students from now pnl" 
Russell said."Atl available tickets 
will be given to students free of 
charge after 8 p.m. the day of 
the game.

"A t  exactly 8 p.m. on game 
nights the outside window In 
the ticket office will be opened 
to give out tickets," Russell 
explained. "Students must 
present their paid fee receipt 
and ID  in order to get tickets. 
They must also use the student 
entrance when entering Henry 
Levitt Arena."

FOR RENT
4 Rooms 

All Bills Paid 
$70 per month

V  E ll
064-3626

2 ROOMS 
$40 per mo. each 
Kitchen Privileges 

All Bills Paid
Onw rm. avaUabl* NO W ; ona 
aviMabla March 1. Call 085-0492 
or coma by 1537 N. Fairmount.

FOR SALE
MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE-1964 New Moon 
12X60. 2 Bedroom with nice 
maple paneling, one laige lot 
wiui 2 sheds and 2 dude 
trees bordering on 80 edre 
M d  New steps ft tie doWna. 
Well cerOd for and comfor
table. $8760. by owner. 180 
8. OnenwKh No. 250, 
686-9665.

W A N Y S b
R O O M M A tE W A N tE D

(MMaorPlfhlle)
2%  Blodcs from Campus 

$40 per month (vgry spedousj 
e$3-481§ 
CALL80QN.........

QtHLSttmMNT
To help with hoiN» and kkb ih 
exchengs fbr private reoffî  #ttt 
food and |16 bft ieUlk ceih. bah 
Debbie at 682-m.

icIfInHufRia

BlHW iM with i

___ __

UfWXtxfcWH 
B G N A N bY

pAPitcMM

( » t f  op tM llilH  
n ii3fnn

_fcinReftate86:»mL
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(kiineroos Trials in Role as Shock 
Reserve a Challenge to Shogren

By Dm  Mi tthawi
Buirflowar Sporti WriMr

T o  the less astute fan, it 
would appear that the role of 
the rewrve Is an easy one. 
Senior reserve Steve ^o g re n  
will emphatically disagree.

'*1 realty believe being a re
serve is more difficult than 
being a starter/* Shogren said

**As a reserve you are expected 
to come off the bench cold and 
perform well.

" It  is a completely different 
thing from startirrg/' he con
tinued. **A reserve has to keep 
many things in mind at all 
times. The other team's offensive 
and defertstve patterns, as well

I t

i

SENIOR StEVe SHOQRiM
...S h o ck  reserve co n tro ls  ball in w in  over Tu ls a ...

Rssignation of Ramsey 
Effective End of Year

Wichita State offensive co
o rd in a to r  C h u c k  Ram sey 
resigned his j3osition Tuesday. 
The resignation will become ef
f e c t  at the end of the 
academic year.

a m  Doors Opoo 
ToWSUStudonts 
For ftocrootlofl

in  reSbhnse to  student 
inquiry, the physical education 
d a b a rtm e nt has released a 
s c h e d u lb  o f tim es when 
HenHon Gymnasium is available 
fdr student use.

WSU students, faculty and 
staff are petmittod to use the 
facilities. Ew fyone using the 
fy m  must. p tM p t  a W su  lb  
card to the gym supehrieofs.

If the gyms are not utilized 
oy tne tntramurai programs on 
Suh d iysi > they  ̂ M il be open 
Ifdth 9  a.m. to 8  p.m.

OTBiFs wynmaRqni^aii c n m
t :^ a .iT i .4 :3 d a .m . MWF
11:a)a.nii.-l2:30»>;Hi. T T

9  Saturday
half court may be utilized;

3 p.m.-ejp.m.
3 : »  p.hri<6 p.m. t T  

w om bu s ttyiRnaMNii^ifa cron
8:30 e .m .-9 i:»  a.m. MWF 

9  aiHii-t Il:30 a.m. T T  
l2 :d l) p.m ,-2:30 p.m. F 
4 p.m.-6 p.m. M TW TF  
9  a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday

Ramsey, who was promoted 
to the top offerrsive position 
after the air tragedy in 1970, 
has been a member of the 
Shocker coeching staff since 
February 1989.

T h e  33-year-old Ramsey, 
who coached the offertsive line
men, listed jsersonal reasons for 
his resignation.

"M y  family and I have been 
very happy here arKl are sorry 
to leave Wichita State." Rarnsey 
said. ' T m  leaving alot of myself 
at Wichita State.

"I feel the athletes that 
attend Wichita State vdll be 
better men tor having been 
h e re ,"  Ram sey continued. 
"Success is niot that far away.** 

SisnayeD v«* w iisdii

A f t e r  gra d u a tin g  ^ ro m  
WMiston, dhtd^ iH tm  M m m  
played fdr the late Ben Wilson, 
ha Went oh to BoMfhg Green 
University. A t Bowling Green, 
^ m s e y  was named to the 
all-Mid American and all-Ohio 
teams as an offensive guard and 
tihebackw.

**Of course l*m sorry tp see 
Chuck go. but I realize that he 
vnsY be able to better hlmseif in 
another situation,** headfeoech 
Bob Seaman.said. *1[^ufck’ has 
helped us a lot in rebuilding our 
program." t ^

A th le tic  D ire c to r  Cecil 
)leman announced' Ramsey's 

r^ s s ig im e n t will be as a 
m ^ b e r  o f ' th e  a t h l e t i c s  
dircxrtors' staff until the end of 
the academic year.

as what your own team is 
doing.

"It  is particularly difficult 
on me, because I may go in at 
two or three positions," the six- 
foot-three, 200-pounder ex
plained. "Therefore, I must be 
aware of what each player on 
the other team is doing."

For many players, a reserve 
role would be intolerable; not 
so for Shogren.

" It  bothered mis for awhile 
because everyone dreams of 
starting/* he admitted. "H o w 
ever. I realized that although 
only five people can start, it 
takes ten good players to make 
up the team."

For the last two seasons, 
Shogren has gone through an 
experience he cares not to go 
through again-losing.

"Losing definitly affects the 
players, after awhile you begin 
to lose your perception of the 
team," Shogren said. "Y o u  start 
thinking only of yourself and 
your own personal advance
ment."

Different Style
This year's team is in marked 

contrast to that philosophy, 
Shogren said.

"We are more disciplined this 
year, not a one-on-one team as 
in the past," he explained. 
"Coach Miller believes that in 
basketball the teem is all im
portant, not the individual."

Shogren has had many fond 
and pleasant experiences during 
his four years at WSU. One con
cerns the "friendly" fans of 
Memphis State University.

"Th e y  are crazy down at 
M em ph is, c o m p l e t e l y  and 
t o t a l l y  c r a z y , "  reminisced 
Shogren. "Their idea of having 
fun is throwing ice dnd paper- 
cups on visiting players. They're 
FK)t fans; they're agitators."

Shogren lists the men's gym 
of North Texas State, common
ly termed the pit, as another 
one of his "favorite" spots. " It  
is the worst place I have ever 
played baskettoll," he said. "It 
must get up to 120 degrees in 
that place, th e  gym is hot, the 
floor is hot, the fans are hot, 
and most of all, the players are

« ■  «

, .  .Pharr sets record, Hwris impressive at Kansas State;, .

Kansas State Pefeats 
Shocks at

Kansas State swept every 
event on route to a 102 to 27 
victory over Wichita State's track 
team at Manhattan Thursday 
night.

Seven meet records and one 
W S U  school record were set 
during the meet.

Senior  Keith Pharr ran a 
personal best for the second 
meet in a row with a two mile 
time of 9:04.8 to set a new 
Shocker record. Pharr finished 
second to tfie Wildcat's Jim  
Graham, who set a new meet 
record of 9:02.7. Freshman 
Randy Smith finished third in 
the event with a time of 9:07.2.

Tw o  records were set in field 
events. Al Kolarik flew 23 feet to 
capture the long jump. Shocker's 
Roscoe Givens took third.

Kansas State high jumper 
Rick Slifer soared to a height of 
six-feet-six for a new record in 
his specialty. Sophomore Vic 
Wheeler finished second for the 
Shockers.

K-State's all-American Jerome 
Howe nipped WSU junior Alan 
Walker in the mile run with a 
new record of 4:07.4.

th e  300-yard run saw the Tirrt 
three finishers break the record 
of 3 2 . 8  Kansas State's Jim  
Heggie captured the event in 
31.9, barely edging WSU's Billy 
Ray and Charles Robinson.

Steve Schneider of K-State 
got his name on the record book 
when he tied the 60-yard low 
h u r d t e r f t ^ .b f  7.0.

Shocker frBIhnppp Mike Harris 
CQhtinued h i»  f l i^  .funning to • 
place in both Hurdle events, 
hlarris took second in the low 
hurdles and third Ifi the highs. ^

. Givens again wgs the iron mafli 
for the Shocks as he placed ift' 
three events. Besides his thirti' 
place flnbh In the tong jump, %\ 
Givens captured second in the. 
60-yard ^ s h  and the 440-yard- 
dash. ■ ' *

Sophonx>re Dennis McAllister 
overcame a bout.wtth the flu to: 
pick up third p ir a  for the 
Shockers in the 8 ^ -y a rd  run.

Freshman Bruce Cooper had 
his finest meet to date with a 
second place in the 600-yard run.
He also ran on the mile relay 
team. »

"This was a very competive 
meet," Herm Wilson, head track 
coach, said. "Th e  score in no 
way indicates the closeness of 
the meet. The Wildcats had to 
work hard for every point."

T h e  n e x t  meet for the 
S h o c k e rs  Is the Pittsburg 
Invitational starting Feb. 10.
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